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I tel~ how I first started my hobby ahd how it 
turned from just technique into an art hen I dis
covered the beauties that were added when color 
film waS used in place of ordinary panchromatio 
filmo 

The most interesting of my hobbies i6 photo
graphy o I be~an it a few years ago after I had 
saved enough money from my first j ob toouy a 
camerae I first began by taking black and white 
pictures of things of interest in the neighborhood, 
of neighbors, pets, and houses. The pictures as 
a whole were awful c Some negatives looked like a 
nigger in a coal pile at midnight ; others looked 
like a polar bear in a Snow atorm c And then 
there were some in which I did manage to find the 
pre'per exposure but there was alwayS something ela 
wrong like taking a picture of a friend and cutt
ing his head off or taking an action shot and 
getting a nice blur ~ Or what waS worse, was 
when I would get a beautiful picture and woul 
not be able to figure out what it wa 0 However , 
as time went on, thilgS cegan to improve and 
ocoasionally I Ould get a pict~re which might 
be worth saving o Well j just about this time the 
funds ran out and I ha to shelve the oamera~ 

. year ago last summer , after I had been work
ing for about two months , I again decided to invest 
in photographic equipment 0 I deoided tna~ I QuId 
buy a better grade camera o A camera which would be 
eaSier to opperate , more flexible, and-2f a better 



,ngineering design l7 I looked around for aWhl.le 
and finally decided on the Perfex G I found that 
it had all the necea ~ry paraphenalia for taking 
good pictures and c ost less than other cruneras in 
its class o I bought the Perfex and found that my 
pictures bec~ne from exoellent to awful in range o 
Since I oould take good :pictures sometimes~ I 
concluded it waS partly my fault and began to ex
~line my technique and found that it waS far from 
perfect o I analysed it and did improve l7 

Then a friend suggested that I try color film o 
I did, and that is the point at whioh photography 
ohanged to an art. Instead of being able to make 
a pioture from anything J it beoame neoessary to 
find a soene that is beautiful , that has oompoAi
tion of color as well as of Objeots o The oolor 
added at~osphere j made the pioture alive ~ Ordin~ 
ary scenes were t :ransformed from. lifeless grey to 
beautiful tints and shades c Grey leave war 
transform d to leaves of delioate shades of green; 
red, orange , and various combinati.ons I) Trunks of 
trees turned from blacks to browns o Grey skies 
beo~~e blue o Dark grass beoame greeno Combinations 
of colors replaced different shade of blacks , 
white and greY d I t beoame necessary to learn com
position allover againo Color composition replac
ed black and white composition c It beoame necesS
ary to look for pictures , to look for color compo .... 
s1tiono It was no longer possible to find a soene 
and just balance darks against lights 0 Blue had 
to be balanced against yellow j reds had to be 
balanced against oranges 0 Color balance became 
the main object o It became an art in plaoe of a 
technique o 
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